
EFFICIENCY MOST

VITAL NEED OF

DAIRY INDUSTRY

Mllclency moro production per
cow mid moro ouonomy In production
to match, the high land valuoa and
coat of labor and equipment and coat
of food Ih the moitt vital nood of tho
dnlry Industry today.

The averngo production of tho av-ora- go

cow expressed In terms of mlllc

and butter fat cannot bo culled good.
In fact It Is poor and what man
JtJioa to" conduct a poor business?

Dalrynion may bo divided Into
tbreo classes thoso who fall and
tmmtunlly i;o out of tho business,
thoso who oko.outn bnro oxlBtonco,

and thoso who succeed.
Invariably tho hucccbh or tho pro-

gressive dairyman Is dopondont on
tho quality of his cows. Ito cltmbii
to freedom from lluuuclat worry over
tho liMCha of hlKh produnltiR cows.
Ilo knows that high milk producing
ability Is an Inherited character and
that he must carofully select his
breeding stock to tho end that all
anlmalN born in his herd possess that
ability.

Tho greatest aid In creating offlc,
lency In tho dairy herd la tho dairy
niro with a strong milk producing In-

heritance. Such a slro adds to tho
111 .,lulni At.MUu Ml n (iiIumI

herd.
A' poor slro gets his own kind and

decreased production. An Incroaso
In milk production decreases cohIh

whllo a decrease In production In-

creases costs.
Since the milk producing ability j

. of tho future herd is dopondont upon i

tho slro. groat caro should bo used In ,

hlf selection. Ilo may bo selected b
'ililtTof two mutliods: j

; 1. Holtct a slro that has already,
domotintrntod ,hls value through tho'
nilllttni: nttallty uf his heifers. Such
a Hire will transmit the same good I

qualities as long as he lives. Proven
Hires unfortunately are not plentiful
fctr tho majority are slaughtered
while Htlll young.

2. Select by pedigree or nnceitry.
A bull inherits tho milking qualltlei
of the cows that contributed to his
Inheritance nud passes thesu mwno

qualities on to his heifers. IIli
heifers resemble his ancestors, which
makes a careful examination of theso
ancestors' and their milk record n;c-emdt- ry

to the Improvement of tho
future herd.

Gallon's law In breeding shows
that an animal receives SO per cent
of its characteristics from Its Im-

mediate parents, 2fi per cent from lt:i

gramlcarants and tho remaining 2fi

pt-- r cent from tho earlier generation.
Tlils makes It neeowiry that n bull

he selected from closely related an-

imals of proven high milk producing
and transmitting qualities,

Select from an ancestry that Is

uniformly good producers rather
than from one that has one
tlotiul niilmal with the others or or-

dinary quality.
A good sire will often increase

butter rat production In his holfoni
100 pounds or fat above that of their
dams. In a herd of 20 cows giving
10 heifer calves the bull or fat yield
would thus bo Increased 1000 poundo
above that of their class when these
heirers como Into milk. This c fiO

. cents per pound gives $500 addition-
al Incoino tho first year.

This would bo duplicated tho next
'and succeeding yours and thcro
would also be other heifers coming
Into milk making possible the replac-

ing of the entire original herd with
better cows. Many Oregon bulls nro
now demonstrating tholr value In the
herds of their owners, but there Is

room for many, many moro In the
herds of the 20,000 dairymen of our
Muto. The average yearly produc-

tion or tho Oregon cow Is probably
not Tar from 200 pounds of fat, lly
following a good breeding practice
this a vertigo yield could bo doubled
within a few years.

The cost of a good Hire should
dolor no dairyman from securing tho

Save Your Eyes

Eye Htrain causes headaches,
nervousness and other trou-
bles. I lit glasses accurately

and scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist

Ollice with Dr. II. V. Smith
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SOMETHING THE BOY TO THINK ABOUT

GENERAL EDWARDS FINDS PEACE FARM

Department

Weatwood.l

FOR OLD

use of one In his herd. Only the
rich man can afford to use a poor
sire.

If the price seems high one can
purchase in partnership with u uelgh

steers

as
by

hor or a bull association ; at the cnl
with a group There lego. ,
are a number of thesu "Part or Dm Increase was due to
In which provide the ser- - the saving lit ami pari to ino

...... i i.. i... ....n..vice or a first class sire at a nominal
price.

There Is promise or a splendid
for the to eat as as

follows te methods In breed-
ing and handling his

ir he progress, ho
must always in mind the fart
that the milking ability his
herd Is upon the
Judgment ho In showing ut the pres-

ent time in bin breeding
a slro now and ever bo

on the lookout for a one to re-

place him tfie time' arrives.
0

Chopping Alfalfa
Increases Value

( B

'm

for fattening Increased Its
23 per cent in 10 feeding tests

conducted nt tho Kastcrn Oregon
branch experiment station, report-

ed K. L, Potter, head of animal
organize husbandry agricultural

of neighbors.
nsHoclatloimi

operation waste

of

nmuir Kiiiiin iiiiiuu 117 ,mu niiuu,
said. "The hay waH or

quality and tho cattle were en
future herd dairyman if ho couruged much possl- -

herd.
would however,

keop
future

dependent good

operations.
Select good

better
when

value

Processor
good

hie.
"Tho wnsto was reduced from live

to one and seventh pounds per an-

imal per day."
This report and others dealing

with cattle feeding wore
ut the Hrst annual meeting of tho
Kastern Oregon Livestock Feeders'
convention at LaGrande, March 25-2- 6.

It was voted to make tho con
vention an annual affair, and leave
tho time and place of the next meet-

ing to' tho animal depart-

ment of the college.

The convention went on record
commending the work of Hober

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- - WUhycowbe, nuperlniendent of the
vallls, April 6. Chopping alfalfa hay R. O. branch station, and Professor

"We ought to make a hit"
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--"Chesterfield

AND why not? Never
were fine tobaccos

so skillfully blended!
Chesterfields brintf you
the best of Turkish and
Domestic leaf, blended
to bring out new de-

lights of iluvor.
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I'olter.
A resolution In fuvor of tho college

university and tionmil school mill-ag- o

measure was adopted by a unan-

imous vote.

TOO IATK TO d.AMHIFY
Hern

WK I1UY, raise and sell fur-barln- g

rabbits, and other fur-beari- an-

imals. List what you have with
us, stating your lowest prices on
largo lot shipments. The Fur &

Specialty Farming Co., 515-51- 7 N.

I Avo., Forgo, N. Dak.

IMIOMPT sorvlco anil courteous
treatment will ulways.bo uecord- -
..i i -- n .. ,f li... Iln..iid Ifntiil L

Harbor Shop. Haths at any hour
of the day. C. W. Blnimonu. Prop.

Cure
Spring
Fever
with a good
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THY AM,
NYAI
KKlr;iIKS
AND
PUKPAttA-TION- H

You will be delighted with us

way they do tholr work

The Welcome
Pharmqcy

Nyal Htoro

CHURCH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I'ltWHIIYTKHIAN ciruitcii
Sunday Services!

Sunday school 18 A. M. Bend the
boys and glrla to Sunday, school

1'reachlnK at 11 A. M. Subject:
IJ. 8, HUOR8, l'aaior

CIUU8TIAN WCIHNCK HOCIKT1

Services nt 11:00 oWock.
The reading roow la the ctaarch

Edifice, U open on Tuesday and Fri-

day from 2:30 to 4:80 p. m.
Sunday School Meet on Sunday at

- j.

Hatwflay, April 10, Itiiso.

10 p 'clock.
Pupil may be admitted to

clftMee Hp to the age of 20 yearn,

The public is coraiany invited
the Church Sevicos and to tho K

nir Room,

Try KlMwtono Cordrt. Vnl
Gfirafrc. Adr. tf ,

TACX)MA GUN 8TOKK, JNfj.
TACOMA WAMI.

Largest Stock of Hunters aM
Trappers Supplies In tho North-we- st

M portal attention te
nail orders.
Send one cent stamp for cata.
logue.

"You're the Man to be Satisfied"

You get a whole lot more satis-factio- n

from a little of the
Real Tobacco Chew than you

ever got from the old kind.

The rich tobacco taste
lasts so much longer. You'

don't need a chew so

often. That's why it costs you

less.
Any man who uses the Real To
bftcco Chew will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Sty!
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobaccs

OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

. REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a cpnf ident mending or a new
part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.
0

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

THE UNIVlftSAL CAR

good,

fresh

CALL

Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cart now in we, about
aixty per cent have been told to farmer . Probably no other one
thine hat brought to the farm to much of comfort and profit as has
the Ford car. It has enlarged the social life, doubled the facilities for
marketing, brought the town next door to the farm, multiplied for
the farmer the pleasures of living, and by the same token the Ford
Touring Car has brought just as much pleasure to fhe residents of the
towns and cities, because it is an every day in thTe year utility,
answering the demand of quick transportation at low expense. A
family car without an equal in low cost of operation and maintenance.
We solicit your order for one. We have the full line of Ford cars.
Wc carry the genuine Ford Parts, and assure you the best in
mechanical service and the most reasonable prices.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON

H


